
GUEST ROOM RATES 

Includes Full Hot Breakfast Buffet  
SINGLE DOUBLE 

STANDARD KING/DOUBLE $119.00 $119.00 

CONCIERGE KING $159.00 $159.00 

Located in the  heart of downtown, this locally owned and iconic hotel offers spectacular panoramic views of the 

North Saskatchewan River Valley and Edmonton’s skyscape.  

The hotel is located by the Edmonton Arts District, City Centre, and numerous avenues of entertainment.  

A preferred  choice and ideal location for all travellers, whether it be business or leisure, simply relax and enjoy 

the view! 

FOR RESERVATIONS, PLEASE CONTACT   

780.428.6611 • Toll Free 1.800.661.8801 •  reservations@chateaulacombe.com 

If booking via telephone please ask for the 2016 UANA Jr. Water Polo Pan American Group rates.  

If booking online: Group Code: 20160724201 



 

 

 

 

Concierge Guest Rooms: 

Enjoy our Concierge Guestrooms that offer a higher form of business travel service by including the following 

 

       Private and exclusive concierge lounge: Open 7 

days  a week 

 

42 inch LED HD TV 

     

      Daily deluxe continental breakfast 6:30am to 

11:00am 

 

Personal Keurig coffee machine 

 

       Daily complimentary canapés, cocktails, and         

beverages 5:00pm to 8:00pm 

 

Bedside docking station 

 

       Telus Optic TV with 15 mb dedicated internet  

access per room. On demand movies online with 

credit card. HDMI and a USB Port 

 

Mother Earth Essentials: upgraded amenities 

(including mouthwash, shower gel and vanity kit) 

Driving Directions: Chateau Lacombe Hotel is located  

3.6 km from the Kinsmen Sports Centre  

Where to Dine: 

Café Lacombe - Downtown Edmonton’s most scenic breakfast location, offering a sumptuous full breakfast 

buffet.  

Bellamy’s Lounge -  Overlooking the river valley, Bellamy’s is a great place to relax and unwind. Featuring 

a fine selection of   single malt scotch and local and imported draft beers. 

La Ronde - Edmonton’s only revolving restaurant. Located on the 24th floor, La Ronde is the city’s premier 

fine dining restaurant and most popular Sunday Brunch destination, with incredible panoramic views of the 

North Saskatchewan River and Edmonton’s city scape. Join our culinary team in a celebration of fine wine,  

regional cuisine and exceptional service for an unmatched dining experience. 

Standard King                

Standard Double            

Concierge King 
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